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Charge of What
s

, "S.

’Plf .III— H'll ~l ■ 'P- ;
A broad^ould-, ded Show *t th© outset by llsUng!lrMlUBZton. _ _____  .

si, toldbh fltW fwm tie 
^ ' sidors tax exadera.

' Doui^ton and Senator J^^Harrl-■artfa Carolina 4 inountdtds took 
attaaeo today of -what may b© 
■t TMr’a moft st^tMUlar oon- 
janpsatonal Inqai^—an niTdstlfia- 
Mm of tax dodflng.

Ba ft Rep. Robert L. Doughton, 
"Wtuiai* Bob’’ to hla constituents 
■■iP'O&airman of the influential 
VQV and means coonmittee to 
■s Bouse colleagues.

„ fionghton will preside tomor-
H w ufSien Secretary Morgenthau 
" aagins the testimony.
' Hambers of the Senate-Houoe 

lamtlgatlng committee said Mor- 
•SBflkau, if he chose, could turn 
flte inquiry into a sensation-stud-

soa (^>lse) said the names of 
any alleged tax dodgefa i^itoltt- 
ed by the Trewury would fo "for 
the puibUo" record” and- that any 
heorlhB ati; wliiCli'teetiiiiWW’ was 
taken won Who an open one.
. RepresentatWes Vinson (D-Ky) 
and Cooper (-D-Tenn) said, how
ever, the committee’s decision did 
not preclude necessarily the bold
ing of eXecuUve hearings to Ob
tain evidence. They intimate some 
names might not -be made public 
until the committee had decided 
that the persons had avoided tax-

Abshers News
ABSHERS, June 1C.—Mr. and 

Mrs. D. D. Adkins were business 
visitors in North Wilkesboro Sat
urday.

Miss Addie Adkin-s, two broth- 
jaar-old daughter of the late John j ers, D. D. and Junior, and two 

Ethel Church White, of this sisters, Anna and Helen, visited 
d»y. Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Richardson,

9he died Monday following a I Saturday evening.
•irief. Illness. Surviving are her | Mr. Chester Shumate spent Sat- 
»olher, two sisters and one,uj-day night with Mr. Cager

I>oIlie L. White | 
Funeral Is Held

fMaeral services' were conduct
ed Wednesday at the North Wil- 
Manboro Methodist church by the 
imator. Dr. R. B. Templeton, for 

"Dollie Lillian White. 13-

wother. I Teague.
j Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Adkins and 
son and daughter, Ernest and 
Addie, visited Mr. F. B. Caudill

Fourteen club boys who are]
*embers of the 4-H Club of Stales- I
vOa, in Hyde county, were enter-1 o,.„Hnvat ^ppcr by Mrs. W. E.{“
^e, Jr last week -^e boys 
•fecussed their work, played games I

Mr. Dempsey Church, of Sum-

had an enjoyable evening. Sunday.
Mr. J. P. Brown, of Absher, 

visited his parents, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Milas Brown, of North Wilkes 
boro.

Mr. Ulysses Richardson and 
little daughter, Utah, visited Mr. 
D. D. Adkin.s, Sunday.

Miss -4ddie Adkins, Lula Ad' 
kins, Mr. Dempsey church and 

* ! Everet Adkin.s visited Mr. Ulysses 
Kiehardson Saturday night, 

j The bridal paths in the Bluff 
I Parkway are almost comipleted;
I and the government is now sur-

_______________________________ I veying a telephone line that
#0R RENT: .Apartment with fourj j-p^ches from the scenic highway

to tJhcir office at the lower end

Rates: Ic A Word!
(MINIMUM CHARGE 25c)

FOR RENT

moms and breakfast room; all 
Bodem conveniences except 
beat; kitchiu wired for electric 
stove; on 1 street. R. L. Well- 
horn, Phone 2S2-M. 6-17-tf

BOR RENT; apartment, 2 rooms, 
iitchinette and bath; unfur- 
Btsbed. Paul Vestal, North Wil- 
kesboro, N. J. 5-Sl-tf

JOB RENT: 3 or 4 room apart- 
ttent. All modern conveniepces, 
414 B Street, Apply Beqehe’s 
Place. 6-81-21

FOR SALE
Wtn BASPBERRIK.S—4}ift crates 

delivered to any point within 
J4 hour expres-s service. 5 box- 
se for 81; 16 boxes tor J2.35; 
r4 boxes for $3.35. Mountain 
■Crest Orchards. II. K. More- 
bouse & Son, Oakwoods. N. C. 
Fhone 4800-M. 6-23-41

FOR -S.ALE: 1 bay mare, 11
years old. works anywhero. 
weighs 1.000 pounds. See u.s 
tfiis week for a real bargain, 
gaddy Motor Co. 6-14-tf

BOR SAI,E: Powerful Philco Au- 
loTOobile Radio. Late 6-tube, 
Universal model. Fite any make 
or model car. Excellent per
formance. Ready to use. See W. 
S. Cooper at Liberty Theatre 
er call 426. 6-17-21

of the Bluff Park.
Mr. Ezra Smith and wife, 

Tavia Smith, and little daughter, 
Carol Jene, of Leckie, W. Va., 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. S. Richardson over the week
end.

Mr, Fitmie Richardson was a 
visitor in the Joynes community, 
Sunday.

Reading the ads. get you more 
—for less money. Try it.

New L»w Require* 
Coal Deeler* To 

Secure License
Chapter 627. public - Local 

’u,SkW's"^9.37. provides that any 
ierk>h. firm or corporation own 
Ing and operating one or more 
^ool ‘dr coke yards in Wllkee 
Oouiky ehftll be deemed a coal 
loaler, and one selllttg and deliv
ering coal from any oUher place 
than a coal yard (in, or ontalda 
of Wilkee County) rfiall .ke 
deemed a peddler. The retail sale 
of coal toy a dealer or peti^r 
without, a license issued toy ttoe 
County Coim'miaerlom.,r8 for the 
separate location or place of busi
ness is prohllblted. The iicense is 
to be for one year, from July: 1st 
to June SOth, and ia-to 'be kept at 
the place of,.,touelness. All. coa) 
sold, except car lots must _ be 
lyeighed on goo^^ scales ^ which 
shall lb©, kept open for.,Insp^tlon 
during businesahours by^ a^ 
agent of .WHkes CouiRy.. A. ticket 
shall be Issued to the driver for 
every load showing gross, and net 
amount of coal, .pnrdhiaser, thd 
date, and kind and quality qf 
coal. The license of a coal dealer 
or peddler is t© cost $100. Per 
sons not retail coal dealers or 
peddlers tout who handle or d^l 
in coal are to pay the county the 
following licenses; For each mo- 
tor-drawn vehicle—$100, for each 
horse-drawn vehicle—$50. Viola
tion of the Law Is a mlsdemeamor 
punishable toy fine or Imprison
ment, or both. The law becomes 
ffectlve July 1, 1937.

At regular meeting of the 
Board o f Conumlssiouers o f 
Wilkes County, held on Monday, 
June 7th, 1937, the following or
der was passed:

“Pursuant to th© provisions of 
H. B. No. 980. Laws of 1937, It 
was ordered by the Board that 
County Accountant be authorized 
to accept for the Board applica
tions for License from coal deal
ers and peddlers in AVilkes Conn 
ty with cash or certified check 
for amount of license as provid
ed by law and to submit these ap
plications to the board at their, 
next regular meeting for approv
al or disapproval and when ap
proved the County Auditor Is au
thorized and empowered to issue 
license for the Commissioners.’’

All persons, firms and corpora
tions desiring to continue or en
gage in the coal -business In 
Wilkes County after July 1st, 
1937, should make application 
for license in accordance with 
the foregoing law and order of 
the board on or before July 1st.

OT WEEK TO

D. O. K. K. CLUB IS
ORGANIZED IN CITY

(Contin'ued from page one)

3POR SALE: One good wood
Range and two kitohln cabinets 
«heap. T. S. Kenerly, North 
WUkeeboro. 6-3-tf

9im SALK: One pair mules.— 
Vadkin Valley Motor Co.

BOfR BAJiE: One plug horse and 
<i»-' ese work steer. Paul Vestal.

6-3-tf

JWB SALE: One p«ny; also
atandard size Thor Washing 
Mhehine. Yadkin Valley Motor 
«ontpony.

BDR 8AIJ3: Number i sawmUl 
• outfit, internaiHoaal motor 

power unit, good condition. 
See or write L. H. Shnmate, 

, Reddies River. Mill 6 miles 
' i'->rth of North Wilkeshoro on 
;-highway 18. 6-17-21

mast SALE: Locost posts, seven 
'■ fbet long, only 8 cents each. A. 
" T. Nlshols, Wllkesboro, rout©

r. 4-19-tf

WANTED
WANTED: Experienced beauty

operator. One without exper- 
:• .tt ' tenc© need not apply. Wisteria 
j • Beauty Salon. North Wllkea- 
V ltoTO. ,

: MIgCELLANEOqs
fafXT.l. ff^le Bp^n Bull lost 

- , f strayed or-stolen.-’Po -lo^te this
y dog may save pain and suffer

ing In taking rabiee treatment. 
liq.OO reward^for Information

Jggiding to recovery of dog. G.

NOTICE
By virtue of the powers grant

ed and created by the Last jWill 
and Testament of Mrs. Dicy C. 
Bradley, recorded in Will Book No. 
9, Pages 17 and 18, office of Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Wilkes 
County, the undersigned Executor 
under said Will, will on July 17th, 
1937, at two o’clock p. m. at the 
Court House in Wllkesboro, N. C. 
sell, subject to an increased bid 
and confirmation by the under
signed, to the highest bidder at 
public auction for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate be
longing to said estate;

Lying and being in Beaver 
Creek Township, Wilkes County, 
adjoining the lands ox T. C. West, 
W. E. Minton, the Spicer lands 
and others, and bounded as fol
lows:

Beginning on a White Oak, the 
old Spicer corner, and running 
South 68 poles to a Dogwood on 
the bank of the road; thence a 
west course xvith the road 27 poles 
to a stake in the branch; thence 
up the branch with its meanders 
10 poles to a stake .in the old line; 
thence west with the Spicer and 
James’ line 112 poles to the scrub 
White Oak, near the Advent 
Church: thence south with the 
road 38 poles to a stake in the 
road on top of the hill; thence 
south 80 degrees west with the 
road 12 poles to a stake in the 
road; thence south 24 degrees east 
with the road 11 :poles to a stake 
in the road; thence south 65 de
grees west with the road 4 poles 
to a stake in the road: thence
south ^ deg3«es west with the 
road 21 poles to a /White Oak on 
the west side of the road, J. P. 
Setzeris comer; thence south 'with 
the road 30 poles to a white oak 
stump, Thomas Brookshire’s cor
ner, which is the old Horton cor 
ner: thence east with T. H. Brook
shire's line 36 poles to a small 
white oak; T. C. West’s comer; 
thence north with West’s line -44 
poles to a pine; thence east 'with 
West’s line 34 Doles to a stake; 
thence north 73 degrees east 19 
poles to a Dogwood; thence south 
2G degrees east 13 1-2 poles to a 
rock; thence north 73 degrees east 
35 poles to a rock; thence north 
53 degrees east 40 poles to a 
Maple at the old spring; thence 
north 82 degrees east 27 poles to 
a rock; thence south 62 de; 
east 18 poles to the ford of beav
er Creek; thence down said creek 
with its meanders about 129 poles 
to a stake Spicer’s corner; thence 
nortii 64 poles to the beginning. 
Containing 90 acres more or less. 

, Eor full description see Deed 
from T. J. James and Wife to M. 
S. Bradley, recorded in Book 124, 
Page 376, office of Register of 
Deeds of Wilkes county.

This 16tb‘ day ct£ June, 1937.
J. L fiOQfPHHJU

ties of the D. O. K. K. Club. The 
memtoerahiip in the D. O. K. K. 
Cluib is exclusive in that only 
memtoers of a D. O. K. K. Tem
ple can have a membership and 
only third degree imeratoers of the 
Knights of Pythias Order are 
eligible for mennbershlp in the 
Dokies.

This correspondent Is led to be
lieve that this new organization 
tor North Wllkesboro will toe a 
-real a-seet to the city and com
munity. It will take its place a- 
long with other civic organiza
tions. The new organizt tlon is 
headexi toy J. B. Gilreath, presi
dent; J. B. Carter, vice president 
and W.. E. Reynolds, secretary- 
treasurer, and Its .membership at 
present consists of the following: 
A. S. Cassel, J. B, Carter, W. E. 
Reynolds, J. B. Gilreath, C. M. 
Finley. Carr Dancy, J. B. Wil
liams. S. S. Hunt, C. S. Pearson, 
J. E. Walker, J. L. Wells, R. I. 
.Moore, W. K. Styrdivant, R. C. 
Jennin.gs. Jr., J. Q. Adam"' Q. A. 
McNeil, F. P. Eller, F. P Ulair, 
Jr.. J. L. Hauser, W. F. .Vbsher, 
H. B. Smith, M. F.* Skumate, L. 
Vyne, James Fulp. J. O. Emerson, 
T. A. Finley, C. T. Doughton and 
T. E. Story.

Monthly imeetings will b(v held, 
at which time a dinner or lunch
eon will 'be served and a pro
gram usual to civic organizations. 
J. B. Williams, of the North Wll- 
kesboro Insurance Agency, will 
have charge of the first program 
and this meeting ■will be held 
-Thursday evening, July 8. The 
place for the meeting has not yet 
-been determined. The House or 
Entertainment 'Comimit-tee con
sists of A. S. Cassel, chairman, 
and J. B. Carter, committee. All 
mem’bers of the club will be re
quired to wear their Fez when 
attending a club meeting. North 
Wllkeetooro is to he congratulat
ed on this fine organization and 
The Journal-Patriot wlahee for 
them a long and prosperous ex- 
ietence.

s'%"fS>st«‘«t Yadkin Valley Mo-jEyecatbr of Mrs. Dicy C Bradtev> 
^^rcor ' 6-2l 3t|Dec’d. ' ^ l-SAt^iTp

^ms
WanWngton, June 14 (Auto-- 

caster)—^Abont ouc« a year some
body starte a rumor that the 
President’s health is falling. ’The 
latest report ot this sort has 
stirred up a lot of gossip In Wggfc- 
ingtpn, and started newspi^ 
men and others to make the 
searching Inquiries. The net ^ 
suit has t>een to prove, ohe© tn<^, 
that there Is nothing to the re
port. Ttoe President's toealth, ac- 
carding to everyone who has fa
cilities for finding out the facts, 
has never ibesn (better since he 
has been in the White House.

Bxc^t for a alight head cold, 
which was cured by -Ills recent 
sojourn at hie mother’s home at 
Hyde Park, there seems to have 
been no foundation for the rumor 
of his Illness. A member of the 
National Press Club who circu
lated the report in the first place 
lias -been dlemlssed from mem-( 
'borsbip In that organization. . .

The Preeldent’e recent utter
ances and acts' certainly suggest 
that ‘his vigor is In- no way Imr 
paired. His denunciation of the 
Supreme Court tor taking a long 
vacation, from June..to Octoiber, 
when there are Important cases 
pending, is taken as an. indicatloa 
that Mr. Roosevelt has in no way 
abandoned ihls purpose of “re
forming” the 'high court. Indeed, 
he repeated only a few days ago 
his belief that his proposal to.In
crease the Court by the addition 
of six Justices will toe adopted at 
this se-saion of Congress.

Impartial observers do not -be
lieve ttoat is probable, but the 
President’s statement amounted 
to serving notice on Congress that 
he has not abandoned hla purpose 
and Is not willing to compromise. 
The beaWnfoimed opinion here 
is that the courtnpacking plan 
will not come to a vote oh the 
floor of either house at this ses- 

By deferring action, the 
President’s friends In Congress, 
many of whom are bitterly op
posed to his Court plan, will en
able him to “save his face” In
stead of exposing It to the chance 
ot getting slapped.

R<‘vi.sion of Tax Irfxws 
The President’s action In point

ing out ways which some wealthy 
men have used to avoid payment 
of Income taxes has opened up 
the question of revision ot the 
tax laws, ■which leaders In both 
houses of Congress have hoped to 
postpone until next session. Once 
the .subject is taken up for con
sideration in any phase, the door 
Is opened for almost unlimited 
ed discussion. There are scores 
of “pot’’ tax measures which in
dividual Senators and Represen
tatives want to bring forward; 
but th© plan of the leaders is to 
postpone all of them for consid
eration toy the appropriate com
mittees and to try to work out a 
complete revision of the ■whole 
.system of Federal taxation next 
year.

Another reason why Congress 
does not want to open the tax 
subject now is the -belief that, 
given a chance. .Senator LaFol- 
lette of Wisconsin Is prepared to 
demand the broadening of the in
come tax base to include everyon© 
earning $15 a week or more, and 
toi arouse enough popular pres- 
«iire behind that idea to force Us 
serious consideration.

The President’.s proposal for 
Federal regulation of hours and 
wages, w^hich ha.s been embodied 

bills by Senator Black and 
Representative Connery, marks 
another step toward the piece
meal reetoration of parts of th© 
old NBA. It attempU to do for In
dustries whose products are part 
of the stream of Interstate com
merce, what the NRA codes tried 
to do for -practically all industry 
in tile matter of wages and hours.

Unlike NRA this Is not an. 
emergency -measure and its main 
purpose is not to promote re-em
ployment. Fundamentally, the 
Administration h' ?es by this 
means to abolish child labor and 
to put a -permanent floor under 
indufitrial wages and a permanent 
ceiling on Industrial hours. 

Covemment Control of Power 
iT'ii© expectation here Is that 

the wage-and-toour legislation will 
be enacted at this session. There 
will be material modifications of 
the bills as Introduced, 'but It Is 
quit© likely that a minimum wage 
of around $15 a week and a max
imum working week of 40 hours 
may be Imposed lupon all Indus
tries whose .products enter Into' 
the stream of interstate com
merce.

Much authority will probably 
be given iOx administrative board' 
to authoriito deviations from

ADMINISTRATOimi^ai^
Having qaidlfled as adnu&is^tor 

of the estate of John Rtchazd Isme, 
deceased, this is to noti^ all par
ties having claims against said es- 
tate to preoent them to the undeiv 
signed, v.'hose address is''- North 
I^llkesboro, North Carolina, on or

whatever standards are set up In 
the Uiw, to ineei (^ecfal ’regional 
or other conditions. ^Thia is of 
partfdttlar Interest- to Routhern 
member who feel'that'the pruto- 
lem of negro labor iwhlch
should be approadl^'with great 
ca^on and .in wljlcb .mtich ^lee
way r^iould'to© given to local ad- 
■iniaistritOi^. v
r Tto e Admittistra$lon’s '‘latest 
piM for the-estatoMsftment of
govern “regional In
©ffebt make every great river v^- 
ley tnto an admliilkrattve unit. 
In. which the produedbh^and dls- 
tribution of electric ptower -would 
;be Integrated and fh]jervleed toy 
a Federal commission’,''aapersed- 
,Ing state autboritled' klid©ffec- 
tl^y pattlngxeobtroj og- aH elec- 
trtf-generation and'use> and Its 

jiyice td eoneamers, ..^jnto the 
of the Feder^ Oovemment. 

ither chance of gpttit^' this mea- 
adopted Is regarded as reiry 

gbOd. . . , r
.i.Tbe "Mirdti on‘^ JWartdngton’ 
oif>WPA workm w a protest a- 
gdinat the .vouttlng of relief ap- 
pi^priatloqs. Is .-beginning to look 
like X reality.'The word has gone 
Out from Relief Administrator 
Hqpkins’ office that millions will 
have to 'be dropped from WPA 
rolls If th© relief appropriations 
a're cut. The resulting presanre 
On Congress to abandon Its econ
omy ideas and give iMr. Hopkins 
what he wants Is proving Irresist
ible.

R

./i

Best Fish Got Away

Boston.—“You left me waiting 
.qt the church.”

'^Mlss Thereea Shru-m, 21, pret
ty' brunette, never quite reached 
the altar.

She was still waiting today tor 
Robert L. Newell, 21, of Jackson, 
Miss.
■''All -was In readiness for the 
nuptials. The clergyman had even 
been paid to officiate. At noon 
yesterday, her fiancee kissed her 
good-ibye, saying he would step 
down the street for a shave. From 
indications, -it may prove the 
longest shave on record.

“It’s all off. I guess,” Miss 
Shrum tearfully told an aunt who 
brought the wedding cake.

“Never -mind dear, there are 
other fish in the sea,’’ the elder 
woman consoled.

“Yes. I know,’’ the girl re
plied, “but he was a whale.”

Matole Lunsford was a, guesi/^C'^ 
Hr. and Mrs. Radford Walker^
Call, Sunday. |

Mr. Bosa GUtia waa serkMisly 
in the 1-iUr. Pgrt of last week.
H© is nuich better now, hi* 
friends are glad to learn. ] 

Mrs. R. N. Gamer, Mr. Lester^ 
Bowers, and Miss Addle Day £i 
were guests of ^T, ,and Jdrs. E.’
H. Glass and dan^rtoE; Vena Mae, 
Sunday evening. .

Mlse Onniei Nichole 1e 111. Her 
friends wish her a rapid recovery.

Hr.. B. H. Olaea and daughter, 
Vena Mae, ■were totuiness visitors | 
in Stgteeville, Monday. |

Mrs. Lucy Anne ^Cooko is 
spending a week at her home In 
Clii^rman. MIdb Vertie Hayes ac-! 
ctunpaided iber. , I

Rev. W. T. Cam,4ar„filler his’ 
regular appointments Saturday 
and Sunday, at Mt. Pii^ah Bap- 
.tlst church. Hla,.wjfe was also 
there. They reside'at Stony . Point.
grandIury indicts
OLD JOHN BARLEYCORN,

One of the most amazing ex-, 
poses of' Ilquor a-n‘d its effect on 
American life since repeal is on 
file today from the county grand 
jury in Cleveland, Ohio.

‘‘In every one of the distressing' 
cases of death caused by a motor 
vehicle which came to our at-, 
tention,’’ says the Cuyahoga 
County Grand Jury. In a report^ 
presented by Professor Henry M. 
Busch of Cleveland college, “11-! 
quor wa.s an important element, ■
If not the dMef factor, leading to , 
the accident. j

“The jury is strongly of the 
opinion that a lethargic public

Y<^'AKir»y* SavbJW

SILK,

Reading the ada. get you more 
—^for less money. 'Try lE

opinion with respect to criminal 
potentialitle.s in the mixture of 
gasoline, alcohol, and emotional 
excitement, i.s largely responsi
ble for the tragic situation today.

“The jury finds that liquor is 
an. important factor in many cas
es of arson, burglary, sex offens
es, stabbing, robbery, assault and 
other crimes.”

Franhlitt Cune Sugars
convenient ■ clean ■ full weight
Rclineti in U.h.A.

— A f —

It's only because of a 
lucky purchase we are 
able to sell the.se Dress
es at this low price.

Next Door to Brame 
Drug Co.

North Wilkeshoro, N. C»_

A FEW OF THE MANY YEAR- ’ ROUND MONEY
SAVERS AT

HORTON’
CUT RATE DRUG STORE

CARD OF THANKS 
-W]© wisfh to thank all our 

friends and nelghtoora for their 
many acts of kindness and ex
pressions of sympathy at the 
time of the tragic death of our
dear son and toi^ottoer, Paul. __ _____
MR. AND MRS. 'W. M. HOLDER Ivors’iiV’nth ^ e<: June;' 1938,

hdtlce wSflbe plead to barand family.

Hammocks—^in style again I 
Get one and enjoy hours of 
“r/wtful ‘r«st.t’ -See |ho-

at Rhodes'Di^ fyediNm

wcdvir.- Allibsr 
ions Vkfi^lqjieXiflald 
- immediaJM Mt-

Adntt!. W :Joha Rioltowf .lone.
Deceaa^r ' 7-2^6t (T)

$1.00
MAX FACTOR 
. PRODXrCTS

79c
Fountain
Special$

- Mrs. Pegram’s
TOASTED^

SANDWICHES

lOc
extra special
For the Weeic«End
BANANA SPLIT

Other Sp^aU 

EPSOM SALTS
Pound

5c
FISHING TACKLE 

FISHING LICENSE

50c PABLUM

34c
SQUIBB’S INSUUN

, A Btairfard ot pn^y. 
Get Our New Low Prieea

Come emd Suli
Vizit our fountain 

•ad NO the new DUpanzar 
for Coca-Cola which wa 
havo Jnst installed. Drink 
Coca-Cola mixed th|a tood- 
am way—evary ong •Itk* { 
...amry one “deUdooa ^ 
rat raahlng"... #Tj*jr >«t 
lea-cold. ^ ^

FREE!
COCA-COLA!

“And the Drnika Are On 
the House”

Try one of these delkiona Com- 
Coiaa FREE ud with enr eon- 
plinients by signing:

(Naae)
and presenttog thk entire _ ad. 
at enr Fenntein of DeUeioas 
Refreshments.

SERJ^ED iRQM OVg 
HEW t>iSSlE${SRk

$1.00
TEXAS CRYSTALS

79c
Five Star 
Specials
50c Phillip’s 

MILK MAGNESIA

34c
$1.00

OVALTINE

39c
-70r

KRUSCHEN SALTf

i7c
2Sc JoimaoB** 

BABY POWDER

14c
..AAA.A.A A A. A ^

25c Dr. Weata
PASTE V.

PRES^IPTIONS

SAVING


